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                                            Appendix VII 
Śaka and Samvatsara, Time of Varāhamihira, Reasons of falsification  
                1. 1. 1. 1. ŚakaŚakaŚakaŚaka    and and and and SamvatsaraSamvatsaraSamvatsaraSamvatsara  

Śaka is considered related to Śaka tribe or the Śaka–dvīpa (continent) which surrounds or is adjacent to Jambū-
dvīpa as per purāņas. Another misconception is that it was started by Kuṣāṇa (a branch of Śaka-tribe) king 
Kaniṣka. This assumption has 3 fallacies-(a) As per Rājatarangiņī of Kalhaņa, three Turkistan chieftains Huṣka, 
Juṣka, and Kaniṣka ruled from 1294 to 1234 BC. They were Buddhists, but they had not started any calendar.(b) 
Śālivāhana-Śaka started in 78 AD long after period of Kaniṣka whose period is shifted by 1200 years to make it 
tally  with this era. (c) Śālivāhana is not the only Śaka- there are śakas in name of Yudhiṣṭhira starting on 17-12-

3139 BC, Śūdraka in 756 BC, Śrī Harşa śaka in 456 BC, Kalchuri or Chedi śaka in 248 AD, and various local śa-
kas started by local kings in Nepal (Newar in 889 AD, claimed unification in 1769 AD), Shivaji śaka in 1673 AD, 
Kapilendra śaka in Orissa 1426 etc. None of these kings are of Śaka tribe. Even Siddhārtha Buddha (1886-1805 
BC as per purāņas) is called ‘Śākyamuni’ though he was descendant of Sūryavamśī Rāmachandra, not of śaka 
tribe. 
   Similarly, only the following years are called ‘Samvat’- 
(a) Sŗşţi (creation) samvat from which time planetary system of sun is moving in present manner as per Sūrya-
siddhānta (about 198 crore years) 
(b) Paraśurām-samvat, called Kollam (Kalamba)  in Kerala, starting in 6,177 BC. 
(c) Kali Samvat starting on 17/18-2-3102 BC (without counting 0 AD), Ujjain mid-night. 
(d) Vikrama (Vikramāditya of Paramāra-Agni  dynasty of Ujjain, 82 BC to 19 AD)- Samvat starting in 57 BC. 
     It is surprising that even the astronomers are now using these two words - śaka and samvatsara- in same 
meaning due to ignoring our veda and purāņas and depending on deliberately distorted and ignorant European 
books. Śālivāhana-Śaka is frequently called as ‘Śaka -samvat’ which has no meaning. It can be either ‘Śaka’ or 

‘samvat’, and there are many other Śaka, as per examples shown above. 
    Otto Neugebauer in his book- ‘Exact Sciences of Antiquity’(Harvard university,1957)  has written that two sys-
tems of calendar were simultaneously in use in Egypt- one was for mathematical purpose which tallied with sea-
sons  and the other for civil purpose which was simple to use. Only other reference to double system is ‘amali’
(from amal or rule of a king), and ‘fasali’(tallying with seasonal cycle of agriculture) in Persian language. 
To indicate year Vedas have used only ‘samvatsara’ whose short form is ‘samvat’. This is further shortened to san 
in Persian. Samvatsara has the following derivations and meanings- 
(i) Collection of seasons-‘Samvasanti ŗtavah yasmin’= in which ŗtu (seasons) reside. This has two meanings. In 
the space of solar system there are 6 zones of varying energy-Zone number    location   Ahargaṇa No.(radius of 
nth zone = earth radius x 2 n-3) 
0              Earth surface         3 (2 layers within earth as image of solar system, galaxy) 
1              26 times earth         9 (sphere enclosing moon orbit) 
 2              212 times earth       15 (sphere extending up to 60% of venus orbit) 

 3              218 times earth      21sphere around sun, radius of 1000 sun diameter) 



 4              224 times earth      27 (maitreya or sāvitrī maṇḍala, 1 lakh sun diameter) 
 5              230 times earth       33 (dyu or sky of solar system, 1 crore diameter) 
Energy (prāṇa) of these 33 ahargaṇa zones- 3 in earth and 30 outside- are 33 devatā. In Indian scripts their signs 
are consonants from ‘k’ to ‘h’. The scripts are thus a chiti (arrangement, city) of devas in symbols of letters- so it is 

called ‘Devanāgarī’= Nagara (city) of devas. These 6 zones are called 6 ‘Vaşaţkāra’-each are further divided into 6 
ahargaņa spacing ( Śatapatha Brāhmaņa.1/7/2/21,11/2/2/5) Here, ahargaņa is count of  zones of sun field. On 
earth it means count of days used for calculation of planetary positions from a fixed point of time. Outside earth, 
zone of sun extends up to 30 dhāmas (Ŗk ved 10/189/3, Sāmveda 632, 1398, Atharva 6/31/3 Yajurveda 3/8). Par-
allel to 6 vaşaţkāra in space, there are 6 seasons on earth, each extending to motion of sun in 2 signs (600 ). 
(ii)Curved motion- Pandit Madhusudan Ojha in his Brahma-Siddhānta ( Nepal granthmala, Banaras Hindu Univer-
sity, 1963) has derived it from root verb ‘tsara’= to move hidingly or in curve-Pāņini dhātupāţha (1/373).It has three 

meanings-earth motion in its orbit is constantly changing direction, this is cause of change of seasons. Change of 
seasons in solar system or on earth surface is continuous, our marking of boundaries is arbitrary.                                                                             
(iii)Followed by all-Sam+vat+sarati, i.e. all move according to it. Thus all our activities accounts year, educational 
session, festivals etc. are based on samvatsara. In Jain tradition, anniversary is called Samavasaraṇa. 
       Śaka word is used in astronomy books for calculation purpose. This is also used in Vedas but not in the 
meaning of year. This is formed of ‘kuśa’(straw) whose derivations are- (i) kuśa (Pāņini 9/50)= to extract, test or 

conclude 
(ii) Kuś or Kus (Pāņini 4/108) = to join, bind. 
(iii) Ku (earth) + śubh (Pāņini 6/33)= spread on earth or its beauty. 
(iv) Kŗśa (Pāņini 4/117) = to be thin or fine 
Śaka  has 3 root verbs- 
(i)Śaka (Pāņini 4/76) = to withstand, tolerate. 
(ii) Śaklŗ (Pāņini 5/16) = to have power, able 

(iii) Śach (Pāņini 1/723) = to combine. 
Thus a kuśa (straw) is a thin line shaped object symbol of smallest and root number 1.Counting of bigger numbers 
is by adding it, the cumulative count is ‘śaka’. Countings are marked in the following manner- IIII,  IIII, IIII, IIII, II 
……..      
After 4 kuśa are collected, they are tied with the 5th kuśa, thus making bundles of 5-5 kuśas. By making bundle, 
‘kuśa’ becomes stronger, and is called śaka (powerful).Thus total count of days (ahargaņa) is called śaka, and the 
year system starting from a point is also called ‘śaka’. So in Mexico and Sumeria, historians have written that 

years were counted for thousands of years by adding a straw for each year to the bundle. This is only conceptual 
adding, otherwise straw will not last even for one year. For over thousands years even the social organizations or 
government will not survive to maintain this system. 

            2. Time of2. Time of2. Time of2. Time of    VarāhamihiraVarāhamihiraVarāhamihiraVarāhamihira 
Varāhamihira and Kālidāsa were among 9 jewels in court of Paramāra king Vikramāditya of Ujjain (82 BC-19 AD) 
who started Vikrama samvata at Paśupatinātha in Nepal when king Avantivarman (103-33 BC) was ruling. But 



they have given their times in a śaka, but that is calculated in śaka started in 78 AD long after their death by 
Śālivāhana, grandson of Vikramāditya.  He has indicated in Bṛhat-samhitā (13/3) that he was using a śaka of 612 
BC (Yudhiṣṭhira śaka 2526). In same Yudhiṣṭhira śaka of 3138 BC, he has given his date of birth as 8-3-95 BC 
(śaka, 3042, Chaitra śukla 8)  in Kutūhala-mañjarī- 
वराहिमिहर-कुतूहल म री- वि त ीनृप सूयसूनुज-शके याते ि -वेदा- बर- ै (३०४२) माना दिमते वनेहिस जये वष वस तािदके। चै े 

ेतदले शुभे वसुितथावािद यदासादभूद ्वेदा गे िनपुणे वराहिमिहरो िव ो रवेराशीिभः॥ 
वराहिमिहर-बृहत् संिहता (१३/३)- 
आसन् मघासु मुनयः शासित पृ व  युिधि रे नृपतौ। षड्-ि क-प -ि  (२५२६) युतः शककाल त य रा य॥  
He has indicated his birth in Kapitthaka and later life at Avantikā, then under Vikramāditya- 
वराहिमिहर-बृह ातक, अ याय २८-उपसंहार- 
आिद यदास तनय तदवा  बोधः कािप थके सिवतृल धवर सादः। 

आवि तको मुिनमतानवलो य स यग् घोरां वराहिमिहरो िचरां चकार॥९॥ 
He has indicated start of north motion of sun from Makara sign in Bṛhat-samhitā and equivalent yoga calculation in 
Pañcha-siddhāntikā 
वराहिमिहर-बृहत् संिहता (३/१-२)-आ ेषा ा ि णमु रमयनं रवेधिन ा म्।  
नूनं कदािचदािस ेनो ं  पूवशा ेषु॥१॥ 
सा तमयनं सिवतुः ककटका ं मृगािदत ा यत्। उ ाभावो िवकृितः य परी णै ि ः॥२॥ 

= Earlier books stated south motion of sun from middle of Āśleṣā (113020’) and north motion from start of 
Dhaniṣṭhā. Now, it is from start of Karka (900) and Makara (2700) signs, which can be easily verified by observa-
tion. 
प िस ाि तका, अ याय ३ (पौिलश िस ा त)- 
अक दयुोगच े  वैधृतमु ं  दश  सिहते (तु) । यिद च( ं ) ितपातो वेला मृ या (युतैः भोगैः॥२०॥ 
आ ेषाधादासी दा िनवृि ः िकलो णिकरण य। यु मयनं तदाऽऽसीत् सा तमयनं पुनवसुतः॥२१॥   
  When sum of sun and moon sign/degrees is 3600, then it is Vaidhṛti yoga-when declination of sun and moon are 

same but in opposite directions (north-south). Adding 10 nakṣatras (133020’), it is Vyatīpāta yoga, when sun-moon 
have same declination, but on opposite ends of ecliptic. That is possible only when south motion of sun started 
from middle of Āśleṣā (113020’) which now starts from Punarvasu (Karka sign starts with its fourth quarter, 900).  
In his book Pañcha-siddhāntikā, he has taken reference year as 427 śaka (185 BC)- प िस ाि तका, अ याय १-
स ाि वेद (४२७) सं यं शककालमपा य चै शु लादौ।  
अधा तिमते भानौ यवनपुरे सौ य िदवसा ः॥८॥  
= On Śaka 427, Chaitra śukla 1 start when sun was half set at Yavanapur, it was day of Saumya (mercury, sun of 

Soma = moon). Thebaut has changed Saumya to Soma (Monday). S.B. Dixit made it Bhauma =Tuesday, so that it 
tallies with counting from Śālivāhana-śaka starting after death of Varāhamihira in 78 AD. Yavanapura is assumed 
to be Romaka-pattana of Sūrya-siddhānta, 900 west from Ujjain. Sun is set from evening to sunrise, its middle 
point is midnight. When it is midnight there, it will be sunrise in Ujjain. 
This Śaka started in year 2526 of Yudhiṣṭhira Śaka.  
वराहिमिहर-बृहत् संिहता (१३/३)- 



आसन् मघासु मुनयः शासित पृ व  युिधि रे नृपतौ। षड्-ि क-प -ि  (२५२६) युतः शककाल त य रा य॥  
= Saptarṣis (muni) were in Maghā when Yudhiṣṭhira was ruling the world. To get Śaka of that king (Yudhiṣṭhira), 
add 2526 (to current Śaka). 
Yudhiṣṭhira Śaka started on day of his coronation 17-12-3139 BC. After 5 days, Bhīṣma expired at start of north 

motion of sun on 22 December. 36 years after that, Kali started on 17-2-3102 BC when Kṛṣṇa left world. After fur-
ther 36 years, Yudhiṣṭhira expired when Saptarṣis left Maghā after 100 year stay in that. Kota Venkatachalam 
takes that as start of Yudhiṣṭhira Śaka and makes Śaka of Varāhamihira from 550 BC to tally it with Persian king 
Darius-assuming him to be the great Śaka king. But it has been explained that Śaka year has no link with tribe. 
Darius was not a Śaka, nor he ever ruled India. Then it was Āndhra-Sātavāhana rule, so he has called it Āndhra-
Sātavāhana Śaka also. 
Calculation is being given for Śaka of 612 BC and other assumed Śaka as per Jagannath-Hora software of Nara-
simha Rao- 
(1) 612 BC-Epoch 18-2-185 BC- Chaitra śukla 1 started on 18 at 10-10-24 hrs. But sunrise at Ujjain was at 7-6-39 
hrs. So date was 17-2-185 BC, Wednesday. 
(2) 550 BC of Darius -Epoch 5-3-124 BC- Chaitra śukla 1 from 6-44-24. Sunrise at 6-53-44 on 4 March, Thursday. 
(3) Vikrama Samvat of 57 BC-This is samvat, not a Śaka, still calculation is done for that as the different is not 
understood. Chaitra śukla 1 of 427 year on 4-3-371 AD at 2-13-54. Sunrise on 3 March Thursday  at 6-51-51. 

(4) Śālivāhana Śaka of 78 AD-(a) 427 current (gamya) year- Chaitra śukla 1 on 20-2-505, at 8-8-08 hrs. Sunday. 
As sunrise was at 7-0-22 hrs, Pratipadā will be counted on next day-monday. 
(b) 427 lapsed (gata)- Chaitra śukla 1 on 11-3-506 at 3-14-54. Friday on 12, sunrise at 6-43-49 on 10th. 
Thus, the Śaka of Varāhamihira does not fit with any other year except 612 BC. 

        3 . Time of 3 . Time of 3 . Time of 3 . Time of BrahmaguptaBrahmaguptaBrahmaguptaBrahmagupta-His father Jiṣṇugupta was a contemporary of Varāhamihira and Kālidāsa and has 
used the same Śaka of 612 BC, calling it Chāpa-Śaka. His father was a famous man so Brahmagupta and others 
have frequently called him as son of Jiṣṇugupta. Vaṭeśvara has named only his father-for criticism.  

ा फुटिस ा त, म यमािधकार (१/२)- 
ो ं  हगिणतम् महताकालेन यत् िखलीभूतम्। अिभधीयते फुटं ति णुसुत गु ेन॥ 

वटे र िस ा त- ा - फुटिस ा त परी णा याय 
िद शा मपहाय यद यत् ाह िज णुतनयो िनज बु या।  
त य शा मिधकृ य ततोऽह ंदषूणािन कितिचत् कथयािम ॥१॥ 
िज णुपु  किथतैयुगाि िभः खेचरो निह यतः वपययम्। भु ते सममतो युगा यः ीमदायभटकीितता फुटाः॥२॥ 

पुिलशरोमकसूयिपतामह किथतैमनुक पयुगाि िभः। 
 न िह समाः खलु िज णुसुतेिरताः कथमपीह यतो न ततः फुटः॥५॥ 
िज णु सुतो ं  ो स मतिम य य ख डनम्- 
न ो या घटते िज णुसुतो ं  युगािद िकि दिप।य मा मृषैव त मा ो िमित य कार तत् सं म्॥१३॥ 
युगपादान् िज णुसुत ीन् यातानाह किलयुगादौ यत्। त य ापरादो युगगतयेये फुटे जातः॥१४॥ 
ल कासमया यो ररेखायां भा करोदये म याः। िज णुसुतेनो ं  यन त फुटं िवषुवतोऽ य ॥१५॥ 
न समा युगमनुक पाः क पािदगतं कृतािदयातं च। ा ो ै िज णुसुतो नातो जानाित म यगितम॥्१९॥ 



भूपिरिधख डवग   दशेा तरयोजनैः कृत तेन। तदतीव गिणतजा ं दिशतं िज णुतनयेन॥२५॥ 
नातोऽि त या िनयमः शरसौ या ि वतनं यु म्।  स क (७) शरे िनवृि िज णुसुत यैव यु तमा॥३१॥ 

ाक् ि ितजेऽपमवलयोदयमानं ाङ् िन िपतं दृ म्। िज णुसुतेना य  तु नातो जानाित तद ् मणम्॥३६॥ 
वा तववेधाद यि णो तनय य भािवनी भाऽिप। दरू ाऽ गुलकैरतोऽ फुटा त य सवऽिप॥३७॥ 

नो वा गोलं नो ल बनकं सं थानं नो तथा े म्। नािप रिव ह दयं िज णुसुतो गिणतगोलबा ोऽयम्॥४०॥ 
उदया तमयभानोिर  ेकाले ह य दृ म। कृतवान् िज णुसुतो य वौदियके सुगिणतजा ं तत्॥४३॥ 
भानुभुजािविनयोगा  ेशु लं दिशतं तेन। नो ल भुजानुगं वेि  नु शु लं सुतो िज णोः॥४४॥ 
िज णुसुतदषूणानां सं यां व ुं  न श यते य मात्। त मादयमु ेशो बुि मताऽ यािन यो यािन॥४५॥ 
एकमिप न वेि  िज णुसुतो गिणत गोलानाम्। न मया ो ािन ततः पथृक् पृथग् दषूणा येषाम्॥४६॥ 
His time is indicated at end of his book- 

ा फुटिस ा त (२४/७-८)- ीचापवंशितलके ी ा मुखे नृपे शकनृपाणाम्। प ाशत् संयु ै वषशतैः प िभरतीतैः॥ 

ा ः फुटिस ा तः स नगिणत गोलिवत् ी यै। ि श षन कृतो िज णुसुत गु ेन॥ 
Here, year of a king of Chāpa-vamśa is followed who had started a śaka. Gotra of Bhīṣma and Pāṇḍavas was 
Vyāghrapada of Vasiṣṭha line and a seer of Ṛgveda. Main king in their line whose year was being followed is 
called Vyāghramukha (i.e head of that line). That was one of the 4 Agni-vamśas joining hand under king Śūdraka 
at Mount Abu in 756 BC (Śūdraka-śaka). They were Chapahāni, Pratihāra, Paramāra, Chālukya (Solanki, 
Sālunkhe). In Chapahāni clan, famous king Chāhamāna routed Assyria and its capital Nineve in 612 BC-which 

was marked by start of a śaka.  Thereafter, it was famous as Chauhāna-the last king being Prithviraj Chauhan 
who was last independent king of Delhi. They were experts in archery or they were protectors of west border of 
India in shape of Chāpa (bow) called Mālvā-like a garland (mālā). So, they were called Chapahāni. When Saras-
vatī river dried up, Hastinapur was destroyed by Ganga floods and Pāṇḍava king Nichakṣu-8 generations after 
Mahābhārata had to shift to Kosambi. In same generation Pārśvanātha (Jaina Tīrthankara 23) was born in ruling 
family of Kashi. His sanyāsa time is called Jaina-Yudhiṣṭhira-śaka of 2634 BC. That was era of 100 years without 
rain (in Sarasvatī river region) when Chapahāni kings protected west border and saved people from famine. That 

has been called incarnation of Śākambharī in Durgā-saptaśatī, chapter 11.  So, Chauhans have been famous as 
belonging to Śākambharī.  
भिव य पुराण, ितसग पव (१/६)- 
एति म ेवकाले तु का यकु जो ि जो मः। अबुद ंिशखरं ा य होममथाकरोत्॥४५॥ 
वेदम भावा  जाता वािर ि याः। मर सामवेदी च चपहािनचपहािनचपहािनचपहािनयजुिवदः॥४६॥  
ि वेदी च तथा शु लोऽथवा स पिरहारकः॥४७॥ अव ते मरो भूप तुय जन िव तृता।।४९॥ 

ितसग (१/७)-िच कूटिगिरदशे पिरहारो महीपितः। कािलजर पुरं र यम ोशायतनं मृतम॥्१॥ 

राजपु ा यदशेे च चपहािनमहीपितः॥२॥ अजमेरपुरं र यं िविधशोभा समि वतम॥्३॥ 
शु लो नाम महीपालो गत आनतम डले। ारकां नाम नगरीम या य सुिखनोऽभवत्॥४॥  
िव णु पुराण (४/२१)-अतः परं भिव यानह ं भूपाला कीतिय यािम॥१॥ योऽयं सा तमवनीपितः परीि यािप जनमेजय- ुतसेनो- सेन-
भीमसेन वारः पु ाः भिव यि त॥२॥ जनमेजय यािप शतानीको भिव यित॥३॥ योऽसौ या व या देमधी य कृपाद ा यवा य िवषम-िवषय-
िवर -िच वृि  शौनकोपदशेादा म- ान- वीणः परं िनवाणमवा यित॥४॥ शतानीकाद मेधद ो भिवता॥५॥ त माद यिधसीमकृ णः॥६॥ 
अिधसीमकृ णाि च ुः॥७॥ यो ग गयाप ते हि तनापुरे कौशा यां िनव यित॥८॥ 



दगुा-स शती (११/४६-४९)-भूय  शतवािष यामनावृ ामन भिस। मुिनिभः सं तुता भूमौ स भिव या ययोिनजा॥४६॥ 
ततः शतेन ने ाणां िनरीि यािम य मुनीन्। कीतिय यि त मनुजाः शता ीिमित मां ततः॥४७॥ 
ततोऽहमिखलं लोकमा मदहेसमु वैः। भिर यािम सुराः शाकैरावृ ःे ाणधारकैः॥४८॥ 
शाक भरीित िव याित तदा या या यह ंभुिव। त ैव च विध यािम दगुमा यं महासुरम्॥४९॥  

िजनिवजय महाका  (सं कृत चि का ५/२)-ऋिषवारः तथा पूण म या ौ वाममेलनात् (२०७७), 
एकीकृ य लभेता कः ोधी यात् त  व सरः। 
भ ाचाय कुमार य कमका डैकवािदनः, ेयः ादभुव ति मन् वष युिधि रे शके॥ 
ऋिष=७, वार =७, पूण =०, म या ौ =२, (जैन) युिधि र शक (२६३४) से आर भ) के २०७७ वष, अथात् ५५७ ईसापूव म कुमािरल भ  का 
ज म। 
दघुटना-न दः पूण भूः च ने े मनुजानां (२१०९) च वामतः, मेलने व सरो धाता युिधि रशक य वै। 
भ ाचाय कुमार य कमका डैकवािदनः, जातः पराभव ति मन् िव ेयो व सरे शुभे॥ 

मृ य-ुप ाद ्प ादशे वष शंकर य गते सित। भ ाचाय कुमार य दशनं कृतवान् िशवः॥ 
Jiṣṇugupta at time of Vikramāditya is given by Varāhamihira and Kālidāsa-  
वराहिमिहर- बृह ातक स मोऽ यायः- आयुदाय  
िव णु ((((िज णुिज णुिज णुिज णु))))    गु ोऽिपगु ोऽिपगु ोऽिपगु ोऽिप चैवं दवे वामी िस सेन  च े  | 
दोष ैषां जायते अ ाविर  ंिह वा नायुिवशतेः याद ्अध तात् || ७|| 
कािलदासकािलदासकािलदासकािलदास---- योितिवदाभरणयोितिवदाभरणयोितिवदाभरणयोितिवदाभरण-अ याय२२- था यायिन पणम्-  

ोकै तुदशशतै सिजनैमयैव योितिवदाभरणका िवधा नमेतत्  ॥ﾠ२२.६ﾠ॥ 
िव माकवणनम् -वष ुित मृितिवचारिववेकर ये ीभारते खधृितसि मतदशेपीठे। 
म ोऽधुना कृितिरयं सित मालवे  े ीिव माकनृपराजवरे समासीत्  ॥ﾠ२२.७ﾠ॥ 
नपृसभाया ंपि डतवगानपृसभाया ंपि डतवगानपृसभाया ंपि डतवगानपृसभाया ंपि डतवगा-शङ् कु सुवा वर िचमिणरङ्  गुद ो िज णुिज णुिज णुिज णुि लोचनहरो घटखपरा य। 
अ येऽिप सि त कवयोऽमरिसहपूवा य यैव िव मनृप य सभासदोऽमो ॥ﾠ२२.८ﾠ॥ 
स यो वराहिमिहर ुतसेननामा ीबादरायणमिण थकुमारिसहा। 

िव माकनृपसंसिद सि त चैते ीकालत कवय वपरे मदा ा ॥ﾠ२२.९ﾠ॥ 

नवर ािननवर ािननवर ािननवर ािन-ध व तिर पणकामरिसहशङ् कुवतालभट् टघटखपरकािलदासा। 
यातो वराहिमिहरो नृपते सभायां र ािन वै वर िचनव िव म य ॥ﾠ२२.१०ﾠ॥ 

Grandfather of Brahmagupta was most famous king Amśuvarman (103-33 BC) of Nepal during whose time Vik-
ramāditya had started his samvat at Paśupatinātha in 57 BC. Huensang has described Amśuvarman as a king 
famous for knowledge who had written a book on grammar. By calculating time of Amśuvarman from start of 
Harṣavardhana rule (605-646 AD), his time is calculated after Huensang. Extract of ‘Nepal chronology’ by Kota 
Venkatachalam, 1953, Vijayawada. is given below- 

Nepal KingsNepal KingsNepal KingsNepal Kings----    GopālaGopālaGopālaGopāla----vamśavamśavamśavamśa-(1) Bhuktamānāgata Gupta (4159-4071 BC),  
AhīraAhīraAhīraAhīra----vamśavamśavamśavamśa-Three kings of India ruled for 200 years 

    KirātaKirātaKirātaKirāta----vamśavamśavamśavamśa-(12) Yalambarā,   

(18) Jitedāstī-He died in Mahābhārata war on Pāņɖava side. This is also described in Kirāta-parva under Vana-
parva of Mahābhārata and famous epic Kirātārjunīyam of Daņɖī.  7 kings ruled for 300 years (3437-3138 BC), 
SomaSomaSomaSoma----vamśavamśavamśavamśa-(41) Nimişa, (42) Mānākśa, (43) Kākavarman, (44-48)-Unknown, (49) Paśuprekśa Deva-In his pe-



riod many persons came from India in 1867 BC (period of Buddha and Mahāvīra in Bihar). These 9 kings ruled for 

464 years (2319-1875 BC) , (52) Bhāskaravarman-He conquered India (some adjacent parts) and without any 

son. He adopted Aramāna of Sūrya vamśa who became king in 1712 BC in name of Bhūmivarman.    SūryaSūryaSūryaSūrya    vamśavamśavamśavamśa-

(53) Bhūmivarman (1712-1645 BC), .. (83) Viśvadevavarman (151-101 BC). After him his son-in-law became 

king. 
ŢhŢhŢhŢhākurīākurīākurīākurī----vamśavamśavamśavamśa-(84) Amśuvarman (101-33 BC)-Paramāra king Vikramāditya of Ujjain came in 57 BC and started 
his Vikrama-samvat at Paśupatinātha from Chaitra śukla 1st. (85) Kŗtavarman (33 BC-54 AD), (86) Bhīmārjuna 

(54-147 AD). 
InscriptionsInscriptionsInscriptionsInscriptions-As Vikrama samvat was started in period of Amśuvarman (101-33 BC), his earlier inscriptions are as-
sumed in Śrīharṣa-śaka (456 BC) which is wrongly related to Harṣavardhana of Thaneswar (605-646 AD) who 
had never started any era as per his own writings or as per his biographer Bāṇabhaṭṭa or Chinese traveller Huen-
sang. Later inscriptions are in Vikrama-samvat.-http://indepigr.narod.ru/licchavi/content81.htm 
(1) No. 69-Samvat 535-Śrāvaṇa śukla 7 (if it is in Śrīharṣa-śaka of 456 BC, year will be 79 AD-long after his rule. 
Thus, reference is Chāpa śaka of 612 BC giving date of 77 BC-after start of Amśuvarman rule and before Vikrama
-samvat.) 
(2) No. 76-Samvat 29-Jyeṣṭha śukla 10. (Vikrama samvat now onwards) 
(3) No. 77-Samvat 30- Jyeṣṭha śukla 6. 
(4) No. 78-Samvat 31-Prathama (month name missing-Pauṣa as per next inscription) pañchamī-that year had 
adhika month. 
(5) No. 79-Samvat 31-Dvitīya Pauṣa śukla aṣṭamī. 
(6) No. 80-Samvat 31, Māgha śukla 13. 
(7) No. 81-Samvat 32, Āṣāḍha śukla 13. 
(8) No. 83-Samvat 34-Prathama Pauṣa śukla 2-year of extra month. 
(9)  No. 84-Samvat 36- Āṣāḍha śukla 12. 
(10) No. 85-Samvat 37-Phālguna śukla 5. 
(11) No. 86-Samvat 39-Vaiśākha śukla 10. 
(12) No. 87-Samvat 43-Vyatīpāta- Jyeṣṭha kṛṣṇa (date missing). 

(13) No. 89-Samvat 45- Jyeṣṭha śukla (date missing)  
Jiṣṇugupta has 2 inscriptions in which dates are missing. His coins have been found. One is shown on http://

en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Licchavi_(kingdom). 

  



Copper coin of Jishnu Gupta (ca. AD 622-633) of the Nepalese Licchhavi Dynasty. Obverse. The inscription 
above the winged horse is Śrī Jiṣṇu Guptasya. 

            4. Reasons of Falsification4. Reasons of Falsification4. Reasons of Falsification4. Reasons of Falsification—(1) Racial superiority warRacial superiority warRacial superiority warRacial superiority war- After colonial rule of Europeans, only research in 

history is to show racial superiority of Greeko-Roman civilization whose successors were these countries-Britain, 

France etc.   
(2) Biblical date of creationBiblical date of creationBiblical date of creationBiblical date of creation-(http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/James_Ussher)-James Ussher (sometimes spelled Usher) 
(4 January 1581 – 21 March 1656) was Church of Ireland Archbishop of Armagh and Primate of All Ireland be-
tween 1625–56. He was a prolific scholar, who most famously published a chronology that purported to establish 
the time and date of the creation as the night preceding Sunday, 23 October 4004 BC, according to the proleptic 
Julian calendar. Till today, history of world is being fitted after that, though it is well known that earth was created 

about 4.5 billions years ago and current human species is at least 1.5 million years old. 
(3) Deliberate post dating of Indian history(3) Deliberate post dating of Indian history(3) Deliberate post dating of Indian history(3) Deliberate post dating of Indian history-Declared aim of Boden chair at Oxford University in 1831 was to de-
stroy Vedic culture so that Indians can be shown light of Christianity. For that, many distortions were done-(1) All 
kings who started a calendar were declared fictitious, though there are voluminous records of them. (2) Everything 
in Vedas or old literature was declared to be works of illiterates by persons who themselves were ignorant of those 
subjects. (3) All Indian texts are considered false. Though entire old history is solely from purāṇas, their chronol-
ogy is arbitrarily changed. Only Indus valley inscriptions are considered authentic though they have not been read 

till today.  
(4) Greco-Roman tradition of forgery-Greco-Roman tradition of forgery of history to show cultural superiority has 
continued till Boden Chair declaration of Oxford in 1831 to destroy Vedic culture. Under tradition of slavery, it still 
continues by Indian devotees. One of the comments of Berosus can be seen on  
http://www.angelfire.com/nt/Gilgamesh/classic.html- 
     Berosus derided the "Greek historians" who had so distorted the history of his country. He knew, for example, 
that it was not Semiramis who founded the city of Babylon, but he was himself the prisoner of his own environ-

ment and cannot have known more about the history of his land than was known in Babylonia itself in the 4th cen-
tury BC.. 
(5) George Hulze, Epigrapher of Madras (now Chennai) in 1909, read in Rājatarangiṇī that 43rd Kashmir king Go-
nanda (1440-1400 BC) became Bauddha due to which Bauddhas of central Asia destroyed his kingdom. This 
story was fitted to Maurya Ashoka (1472-1436 BC) and both shifted to 269 BC to fit his grandfather with Maegas-
thenes. 

(6) Sewel, S.B. Dixit, Kielhorn studied all the Indian eras. But all insisted that Śālivāhana śaka of 78 AD was only 
śaka and was linked with Kashmir king Kaniṣka of 1294-1234 BC. Thus, dates of all astronomers born much be-
fore that were interpreted in that era only. 
  (7) Abul Fazal had given date of start of Din-elahi in all earlier eras starting with Yudhiṣṭhira (17-12-3139 BC), 
Śrīharṣa (456 BC), Vikrama (57 BC) and Śālivāhana (78 AD). To destroy history, all these were declared fictitious 
after studying their calendars in detail. 
   (8) William Jones changed date of Āryabhaṭīya from 360 Kali to 3600 Kali which was obeyed by Sudhakara 



Dwivedi to become Principal of Queen’s Sanskrit college, Varanasi in his translation. But it was never explained 
why he chose the base year of start of kali in stead of at least 12 eras starting up to 3600 Kali. 
  (9)  There was more anger against Vikramāditya  as he influenced west Asia and Roman empire by his di-
rect rule upto Arab-His astrologers certified Jesus to be  a great man, Jesus studied in India for 12 years 
termed as missing period, defeat and capture of Julius Caesar which led to his murder by Brutus, start of 
Julian and Hizra eras according to rules of Vikrama Samvat. 
) Calendar Committee report-part 3 (CSIR publication) also mentions that Vikrama samvat has influenced start of 

Julian calendar in 46 BC after delay of 7 days. He intended to start year from winter solstice, but people started 7 
days later with new moon. It is assumed that 7 days after winter solstice of 46 BC was new moon-actually it was 
full moon of Pauṣa after which Māgha Kṛṣṇa month started in Vikrama year 10 (lapsed). Vikrama samvat is only 
luni solar year in world which month starts with dark half. All our texts of astronomy and purāṇas still calculate 
adhika-māsa on basis of lunar month starting with bright half or new moon. To start a system opposed to general 
worldwide rule, it needs a powerful logic (shift of seasons by 45 days after start of kali) and a powerful king Vik-
ramāditya who influenced India and Roman empire under Julius Caesar. That is why, no oriental scholar since 

British rule wants to admit existence of Vikramāditya and inserts fake stories in his name.   
It has also indicated that Hizra era started with start of Vikrama year 679. 
 Quoted from History of the Calendar, by M.N. Saha and N. C. Lahiri (part C of the Report of The Calendar Re-
forms Committee under Prof. M. N. Saha with Sri N.C. Lahiri as secretary in November 1952-Published by Council 
of Scientific & Industrial Research, Rafi Marg, New Delhi-110001, 1955, Second Edition 1992. 
 Page, 168-last para-“Caesar wanted to start the new year on the 25th December, the winter solstice day. But 

people resisted that choice because a new moon was due on January 1, 45 BC. And some people considered that 
the new moon was lucky. Caesar had to go along with them in their desire to start the new reckoning on a tradi-
tional lunar landmark.” 
 Importance of winter solstice was ancient and Bhīṣma Pitāmaha departed on that very day in year 3139 BC-36 
years before death of Śrī Kṛṣṇa. Now that day is called Christmas, though it was intended to be new year day. It 
has been assumed that the start was from new moon day. Actually, it was from start of Māgha month of Vikrama 
year 11 lapsed. Vikrama samvat is only year which starts with dark half-all other lunar years start from bright half 

starting with new moon. Strong following of Vikrama samvat, just 10 years after its inception in Rome against 
wishes of Caesar shows influence of Vikramāditya. 
 Page 180-“It has been shown by Dr. Hashim Amir Ali of the Osmania University, Hyderabad, that the Moham-
medan calendar was originally luni-solar in which intercalation was made when necessary, and not purely lunar. 
…. 
 According to this view, proper intercalation was applied in all years where necessary up to A.H. 10 and conse-
quently the year A.H. 11 which started on March 29, 632 A.D. 

 (Footnote)-Initial epoch of the Hejira era thus arrived at is the evening of March 19, 622 A.D., Friday, the day fol-
lowing the vernal equinox.” 
 Thus, Hejira era also started with start of year in India-it was start of Vikrama year 679. Vedic ROOTS of pre-
Islamic Arabia and the Kaaba 



The text of the crucial Vikramāditya inscription, found inscribed on a gold dish hung inside the Kaaba shrine in 
Mecca, is found recorded on page 315 of a volume known as ‘Sayar-ul-Okul’ treasured in the Makhtab-e-Sultania 
library in Istanbul, Turkey. Rendered in free English the inscription says: 
"Fortunate are those who were born (and lived) during king Vikram’s reign. He was a noble, generous dutiful ruler, 

devoted to the welfare of his subjects. But at that time we Arabs, oblivious of God, were lost in sensual pleasures. 
Plotting and torture were rampant. The darkness of ignorance had enveloped our country. Like the lamb struggling 
for her life in the cruel paws of a wolf we Arabs were caught up in ignorance. The entire country was enveloped in 
a darkness so intense as on a new moon night. But the present dawn and pleasant sunshine of education is the 
result of the favour of the noble king Vikramaditya whose benevolent supervision did not lose sight of us- foreign-
ers as we were. He spread his 
sacred religion amongst us and sent scholars whose brilliance shone like that of the sun from his country to ours. 

These scholars and preceptors through whose benevolence we were once again made cognizant of the presence 
of God, introduced to His sacred existence and put on the road of Truth, had come to our country to preach their 
religion and impart education at king Vikramaditya’s behest." 
 http://www.guardiansofdarkness.com/GoD/muslims.pdf  
(5) Defeat and capture of Caesar by Vikramādiya of Ujjain (82 BC-19 AD)- Defeat of Caesar is noted in many 
places, e.g. at  
http://www.heritage-history.com/www/heritage.php?Dir=wars&FileName=wars_romanpersian.php 
The first Roman contact with the Parthian Empire came during the Mithridatic Wars which lasted from 82 to 63 
B.C. The Kingdom of Pontus was an independent Kingdom that bordered on Parthian territory. By the third Mithi-

datic War, the Romans pursued Mithridates and his ally, Tigranes, deep into Armenia, and conquered most of the 
Armenian Empire, including Syria and Judea for Rome. From this point on, the Eastern border of Rome's territory 
bordered on Parthia. Rome recognized that Parthia, far from being barbaric was a highly civilized country with rich 
booty. The lure of conquest was behind most of Rome's incursions into Parthian territory in the following centuries. 
Soon after Pompey had conquered Syria and Judea for Rome, Crassus, already one of the richest men in Rome, 
launched a campaign against Parthia in Mesopotamia. He was defeated however, with great slaughter at Carrhae 
(53 B.C.). Caesar was planning a campaign of retribution when he was assassinated so the task fell to his succes-

sor in the east Mark Antony. 
www.livius.org/caa-can/caesar/caesar_t01.htm- 
In 75, Julius Caesar was captured by Cilician pirates, who infested the Mediterranean sea. The Romans had 
never sent a navy against them, because the ... 
Vikramāditya has become most hated by Oxford because his calendar is still followed for all festivals surviving 
attempts to change it. Jyotirvidābharaṇa of Kālidāsa has been declared fake as it describes arrest of Caesar by 

him. But 3 epics indicated here are not considered fake and studied widely-Raghuvamśa, Meghadūta, Ku-
mārasambhava. 
योितिवदाभरण, था यायिन पणम् २२िव माकवणनम्- 

वष ुित मृितिवचारिववेकर ये ीभारते खधृितसि मतदशेपीठे। 



म ोऽधुना कृितिरयं सित मालवे  े ीिव माकनृपराजवरे समासीत् ॥ २२.७ ॥ 
नृपसभायां पि डतवगाः- 
श कुः सुवा वर िचमिणर गदु ो िज णिु लोचनहरो घटखपरा यः।श कुः सुवा वर िचमिणर गदु ो िज णिु लोचनहरो घटखपरा यः।श कुः सुवा वर िचमिणर गदु ो िज णिु लोचनहरो घटखपरा यः।श कुः सुवा वर िचमिणर गदु ो िज णिु लोचनहरो घटखपरा यः।    
अ यऽेिप सि त कवयोऽमरिसहपवूा य यैव िव मनपृ य सभासदोऽमी ॥ अ यऽेिप सि त कवयोऽमरिसहपवूा य यैव िव मनपृ य सभासदोऽमी ॥ अ यऽेिप सि त कवयोऽमरिसहपवूा य यैव िव मनपृ य सभासदोऽमी ॥ अ यऽेिप सि त कवयोऽमरिसहपवूा य यैव िव मनपृ य सभासदोऽमी ॥ २२२२२२२२....८ ८ ८ ८ ॥॥॥॥    

स यो वराहिमिहरः तुसनेनामा ीबादरायणमिण थकुमारिसहाः।स यो वराहिमिहरः तुसनेनामा ीबादरायणमिण थकुमारिसहाः।स यो वराहिमिहरः तुसनेनामा ीबादरायणमिण थकुमारिसहाः।स यो वराहिमिहरः तुसनेनामा ीबादरायणमिण थकुमारिसहाः।    
िव माक नपृससंिद सि त चतै े ीकालत कवय वपरे मदा ाःिव माक नपृससंिद सि त चतै े ीकालत कवय वपरे मदा ाःिव माक नपृससंिद सि त चतै े ीकालत कवय वपरे मदा ाःिव माक नपृससंिद सि त चतै े ीकालत कवय वपरे मदा ाः ॥ २२.९ ॥ 

नवर ािन- 
ध व तिर पणकामरिसहश कुवतालभ घटखपरकािलदासाः।ध व तिर पणकामरिसहश कुवतालभ घटखपरकािलदासाः।ध व तिर पणकामरिसहश कुवतालभ घटखपरकािलदासाः।ध व तिर पणकामरिसहश कुवतालभ घटखपरकािलदासाः।    
यातो वराहिमिहरो नपृतःे सभाया ंर ािन व ैवर िचनव िव म ययातो वराहिमिहरो नपृतःे सभाया ंर ािन व ैवर िचनव िव म ययातो वराहिमिहरो नपृतःे सभाया ंर ािन व ैवर िचनव िव म ययातो वराहिमिहरो नपृतःे सभाया ंर ािन व ैवर िचनव िव म य ॥ २२.१० ॥ 

सभापिरजना- 
अ ौ य य शतािन म डलधराधीशाः सभायां सदा, युः संस पिरणाहकोिटसुभटाः स पि डताः षोडश। 

दवै ा दशषि मता  िभषजो भ ा तथा ढािढनो वेद ा रसच मा िवजयते ीिव मः सोऽिधभूः ॥ २२.११ ॥ 
सै यवणनम-् 
य या ादशयोजनािन कटके पादाितकोिट यं वाहानामयुतायुतं च नविति ा कृितहि तनाम्। 
नौकाल चतु यं िवजियनो य य याणे भवत् सोऽयं िव मभूपितिवजयते ना यो धिर ीधरः ॥ २२.१२ ॥ 
शाक वृि काल- 
येनाि म वसुधातले शकगणा सवा िदशः स गरे ह वा प नव मा किलयुगे शाक वृि ः कृता। 

ीमि मभूभुजा ितिदनं मु ामिण वणगो स ीभा पवजनेन िविहतो धमः सुवणाननः ॥ २२.१३ ॥ 
िदि वजयवणनम्- 
उ ाम िवड मुैकपरशुलाटाटवीपावको, वे ल गभुज गराजग डो गौडाि धकु भो वः। 
गजद ्गुजरराजिसधुरहिरधारा धकारायमाः, का बोजा बुजच मा िवजयते ीिव माक  नृपः ॥ २२.१४ ॥ 

भु ववणनम्- 
येना यु महीधरा िवषये दगुा यस ा यहो, नी वा यािन नतीकृता तदिधपाः द ािन तेषां पुनः। 
इ ा भो यमर मु मरसुर माभृद ्गणेना सा, ीमि मभूभृतािखलजना भोजे दनुा म डले ॥ २२.१५ ॥ 

उ ियनीवणनम-् 
य ाजघा यु ियनी महापुरी सदा महाकालमहशेयोिगनी। 
समा िय ा यपवगदाियनी ीिव माक ऽविनपो जय यिप ॥ २२.१६ ॥ 
यो मदशेािधपित शके रं िज वा गृही वो ियन  महाहवे।यो मदशेािधपित शके रं िज वा गृही वो ियन  महाहवे।यो मदशेािधपित शके रं िज वा गृही वो ियन  महाहवे।यो मदशेािधपित शके रं िज वा गृही वो ियन  महाहवे।    
आनीय स ा य ममुोच य वहो स िव माकः समस िव मःआनीय स ा य ममुोच य वहो स िव माकः समस िव मःआनीय स ा य ममुोच य वहो स िव माकः समस िव मःआनीय स ा य ममुोच य वहो स िव माकः समस िव मः ॥ २२.१७ ॥ 
ति मन् सदािव ममेिदनीशे िवराजमाने समवि तकायाम्। 
सव जाम गलसौ यस पद ्बभूव सव  च वेदकम ॥ २२.१८ ॥ 

श ािदपि डतवराः कवय वनेके योितिवदः सभमवं  वराहपूवाः। 
ीिव माकनृपसंसिद मा यबुि त ा यह ंनृपसखा िकल कािलदासः ॥ २२.१९ ॥ 

का य ंसमुितकृ घवुशंपवूका य ंसमुितकृ घवुशंपवूका य ंसमुितकृ घवुशंपवूका य ंसमुितकृ घवुशंपवू पूव ततो ननु िकय ितकमवादः। 
योितिवदाभरणकालिवधानशा ं ीकािलदासकिवतो िह ततो बभूव ॥ २२.२० ॥ 

वषः िस धुरदशना बरगुणैयाते कलौ (3068 Kali) सि मते, मासे माधवसंि के च िविहतो थि योप मः। 
नानाकालिवधानशा गिदत ानं िवलो यादरा-दजू थसमाि र  िविहता योितिवदां ीतये ॥ २२.२१ ॥ 



इित ीकिवकािलदासोिदते योितिवदाभरणे था यायिन पण मनृपिव मवीरवणना यायो ािवशिततमः ॥ २२ ॥ 
(10) Result is that Indian students deny existence of all literature which they study for whole life and assume base-
less things for which there is no reference or mention. All students of Sanskrit literature study Mṛcchhakaṭikam of 
Śūdraka, then tell that there is no reference of this king because he started Mālava Samvat in 756 BC. It contin-

ued till Śrī Harṣa śaka 456 BC which has been called 300 years of democracy by Megasthenes. After reading Nai-
shasha-charita of Śrī Harṣa and Nāgāvalī of Harṣavardhana (605-646 AD) and Harṣa-charita of Bāṇabhaṭṭa, Śrī 
Harṣa is equated with Harṣavardhana. Most study is of works by Nava-ratnas of Vikramāditya –Amara-koṣa of 
Amara Simha, Jaina texts of Kṣapaṇaka, Suśruta-samhitā of Dhanvantari, Bṛhat-samhitā, Bṛhat-Jātaka, Pañcha-
siddhāntikā of Varāhamihira, Raghuvamśa, Meghadūta, Kumāra-sambhava of Kālidāsa, present version of 
Purāṇas by Betāla Bhaṭṭa, and survey by Śanku revived by Moghul king Akbar. Literature on Vikramāditya is next 
only to Rāma and Kṛṣṇa, but it is claimed that there is no mention about him. A fake Vikramāditya has been cre-

ated in Chandragupta-2 of Gupta period, about him only half word has been found-‘Chandra’-on Mehrauli iron pil-
lar of Delhi. If it is assumed Chandragupta, then it could be one of 3 famous-1 in Maurya and 2 in Gupta period. 
But capital of all was at Patna, not at Delhi. Chandra only meant that it was to mark northernmost position of moon 
motion in 456 BC when Śrī Harṣa started his śaka in 456 BC and Kutub-Minār made, called Pillar of Hercules by 
Megasthenes.  


